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From your President, Lana Raymond:
Ladies,
When we first heard about the SDP convention coming to Daytona Beach in May 2017, it sounded
like that was so far away and we had plenty of time to prepare for it whether personal classes or
painting items for our Marketplace table. Now, it’s already April and then May will be here. Our
members have done a lot of work painting key chain tags, signs and sun visors. We will need some
help with our Marketplace table. Please check out the attached Marketplace schedule and see if
you can help to man our table for a couple of hours. We really need your participation. The parking prices are listed at the bottom of the page. Parking will be your only out-of-pocket expense.

Our next Chapter meeting will be on May 6th at 9:00 a.m. at Plantation Oaks Clubhouse. (We did
not reserve the Woman’s Club for May, so we had to find another location). This will be a short
meeting to discuss final details about our involvement with the Convention. Please bring any items
you have painted for our Marketplace table to this meeting or make arrangements for me to get
them. We will have a “special presentation” by Nancy Walsh at this meeting. She will demonstrate
how to use Quickwood. I will have extra Quickwood for members to try it out at the meeting. If
you have any gourds, please bring them.
I hope you had a happy Easter filled with family and fun. Don’t forget the reason for the season.
Lana Raymond

KIDS R FIRST

In our last newsletter I forgot to mention that Noreen brought us three large
boxes filled with toys. Anita brought us one large Rubbermaid container
filled with toys for kids. I cannot thank enough all of you who help with the
boxes and the toys.
I’m so happy.
Lana
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Tuesday, May 16, 2017
4 pm - 7 pm

Registration Open

4 pm - 7 pm

Class Display Move-In

5:30 pm -7 pm

Welcome Meet & Greet

Wednesday, May 17, 2017
Noon – 2 pm

Lee Fasnacht

2 pm – 5 pm
7 pm – 9 pm

Chapter Gathering: Mary Lou Persutti

Thursday, May 18, 2017
1 pm – 3 pm
3 pm – 5 pm
Friday, May 19, 2017
8 am- 10 am
10 am - Noon

Lee Fasnacht

Noon – 2:30

Georgia Strein

2:30 -5:00
Saturday, May 20, 2017
8 am - 10:00 am
10 am – Noon
Noon – 2 pm
2 pm – 4 pm
We need two members to work together at the Marketplace table. If you are not going to take
classes but want access to just the expo floor, tickets are available for $10 on site.
The Ocean Walk parking garage: $4 per 1 ½ hours. There are other parking lots around Ocean
Center that charge a straight fee of $10 per car with no overnight parking.
Volusia County Parking Garage:
30 Min: $1
12 Hours: $8
Events: $5
Special Events: $10
Palm Coast Decorative Painters
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Palm Coast Decorative Painters Chapter Meeting - April 1, 2017
Meeting called to order at 9:15 AM by President, Lana Raymond.
Officers Present: Lana Raymond, Linda Doup, Mary Lou Persutti, Ruth McDonald, Georgia Strein, Jan Nichols and Lee Fasnacht.
Guest Denise, Ruth’s daughter from Connecticut was introduced.
Secretary’s Report – The minutes were accepted as published in the newsletter.
Treasurer’s Report: Ruth reported that we have a balance of $4,024.34 as of March 22nd. All bills have been paid. Income tax will be
filed.
1st Vice President Linda has the sign-up sheet for Alise Duerr’s June 4th workshop. Alise will also demo Sharpie pens on a silk scarf.
Linda sent an email to Penney Webb regarding her July workshop.
At the May meeting, Nancy will give a demo on Quik Wood.
2nd Vice-President – Mary Lou Persutti – We have 28 members and asked everyone to check the membership list for any errors.
Newsletter Editor & Web Site: Scholarship Fund - Jan reported that everything is fine.
Ways & Means - Lee selling tickets for the raffle. Donations are requested for the raffle.

Kids R First: Two boxes were bought in painted by Mary Lou. Noreen painted 28 boxes and took 10 more to paint. Anita Peale gave
a large box of toys and took 7 more boxes to paint. Lee’s new hairdresser wants to have an event for Guardian ad Litem and they will
be in contact with each other.
Sunshine: Judy will send a Sympathy card to Dee Mitchell.
Nominating Committee - Jane Van Buren and Jan Nichols volunteered for the Nominating committee.
Old Business - There was much discussion on the Bylaws, Seminar & Workshop Policy, Standing Rules. Everyone agreed on the
changes.
Also, National has changed their membership dates but the board recommended, Barbara seconded and all agreed to keep or membership on a calendar basis.
National Conference - Roseann has lattice which we can use with drapery hooks to hang wooden signs we are selling at the Chapter
Marketplace table. We also need some little easels to put wood signs on and a sign with prices for the visors & bottle openers.
New Business - There was a discussion about taking the 1st VP off the check signing. It was decided that the President or the Treasurer
will be the only ones to sign a check.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:40 AM.
Christmas Party – Kathie volunteered to chair the Christmas party committee.
NEXT MEETING DATE: May 6 at Plantation Oaks
Board Meeting – Friday, May 12 at 10 a.m. at Jan’s home.
.
Respectfully submitted,
Georgia Strein, Secretary
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May Birthdays
Judy Beuchert—2nd
Barbara Jacobs—19th
If your birthday is not listed in our
newsletter, it’s because we don’t have a
record of it. Please notify Mary-Lou!

Sunshine
Is a fellow member sick or
had an accident?
Contact
Judy Hennenlotter
447-1317

Palm Coast Decorative Painters (PCDP) is a non-profit, affiliated chapter of the National Society of Decorative Painters. A monthly meeting, followed by a painting
workshop, is held the first Saturday of each month (usually) at the Flagler Women's
Club, 1524 S. Central Avenue, Flagler Beach. Business meetings start at 9:00 a.m. followed by the scheduled workshop/seminar. All levels of painters are welcome to any
of the meetings. Check out our website (updated at the end of each month):

www.palmcoastdecorativepainters.com
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January 7

February 4

March 4

April 1

May

“UFO”
And
Covered
Luncheon

Zentangle
Angel

Paradise

Free
Paint

Plantation Oaks
Meeting and Demo
by Nancy Walsh

With Cheri
Bergquist

Acrylics
With
Pat Smekloff

Signs
For Convention

June 3
Trumpet Flower
Batik
With
Alise Duerr

SDP
Convention
July 8

August 5

September 9

October 7

November 4

Acrylic Mountain
Scene with Penny
Webb

Colored Pencil
Project
With
Mary Sue
Baldwin

Welcome Fall
Pumpkin
Acrylics
With
Nancy Walsh

Polar Gothic
Acrylics
With
Nancy Walsh

Glass Block
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Lee Fasnacht
Acrylics on glass

December 2
Christmas
Party
Halifax
Plantation
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From 1st Vice President—Workshop Chair—Linda Doup

The May 6 meeting will be held at Plantation Oaks as a free paint to prepare, begin
and/or finish items for the Convention. Plantation Oaks is a gated community and requires a list of guests for entry to the clubhouse.
Please send me an email if you are attending the May 6 session.
Volunteers are needed to assist during the convention. Please review your class schedule
and offer to volunteer to assist an instructor and/or the Marketplace. If you are not attending a session, maybe you can fill-in while others are taking classes. Lana has a signup sheet included in the newsletter.
I have received the prep sheets from Alise for the beautiful trumpet flower batik scheduled for our June session. A $5.00 prep cost is needed when registering for this session.
I will have sign-up/prep sheets at the May session. When you see the list of supplies
Alise is providing, you will agree it is truly a bargain. Alise is such a wonderful instructor
and so prepared in her teaching methods. As always, two checks, one for PCDP and
one for Alise Duerr would be greatly appreciated
I have spoken with Penny Webb regarding her Miniature clip board session in July.
She is preparing the prep sheet and paint requirements. She also will provide a larger
pattern. If you are planning this session and would like to purchase a miniature clipboard, please let me know, so Penny can have the correct number available.
We have a wonderful selection of projects for 2017 and hopefully you will participate in
every session. And how about bringing a friend or someone just wanting to meet a
friendly group and learn new techniques?
Thanks to all for April snacks and set/up, clean/up.

Linda

Editor’s Note:
Just a reminder that you can find copies of previous newsletters, pictures and info about upcoming workshops,
Standing Rules, By-laws and forms on our website. The website is updated at the end of every month.

http://www.palmcoastdecorativepainters.com
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Board of 2017
President
Lana Raymond
445-2794
kray9106@aol.com
1st Vice President
Linda Doup
386-295-0486
lindadoup@att.net
2nd Vice President
Mary Lou Persutti
309-323-7179
mlp611954@gmail.com
Secretary
Georgia Strein
386-439-1875
painterpal@earthlink.com
Treasurer
Ruth McDonald
386-447-1923
ruthmplmcst@aol.com
Newsletter Editor
Jan Nichols
386-445-4246
jnichols11@bellsouth.net
Ways & Means
Lee Fasnacht
386-206-3369
carnivalnite@gmail.com
Past Presidents
Lois Higginbotham 2003-2004
Pat Smelkoff 2004-2006
Letitia Fraedrich 2006-2009
Lee Fasnacht 2009-2011
Barbara Brown 2011-2013
Ginny Wiegand 2013-2015
Judy Beuchert 2015 - 2017
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2017 Committee
Chairpersons
Historian
Lana Raymond 386-4452794
kray9106@aol.com
Publicity
Linda Doup
386-295-0486
lindadoup@att.net
Sunshine
Judy Hennenlotter
447-1317
Webmaster
Jim Nichols
jnicholspc@bellsouth.net
Compassion Fund
Nancy Walsh
rdhellmer@gmail.com
Ginny’s Scholarship
Fund
Ruth McDonald
Jan Nichols
ruthmplmcst@aol.com

jnichols11@bellsouth.net

Hospitality
Open
Kids R First
Lana Raymond

Supply List for Workshops for Beginners or a Check List for all:
Paper towels
Container for water
Scissors
Blue tape
Ruler
Different types of erasers (black,
white, kneaded, etc. depending on
your project)
Pencil
Pen
Stylus
Hand Wipes
Graphite paper (white or black, depending on the project)
The background paint you used to
basecoat
Multi-pastel Chalk Pencil – gray and
white
Palette Paper or wet palette
Brushes as suggested by the teacher
or/plus brushes that work best for
you (better to have too many than
not the one you need) + cleaner
Your instructions for the project/
prep work and the picture of the
project
Lunch or a snack/water
Palette knife
Optional, depending on project:
Small plastic containers with lids for
paint
Sandpaper
Q-tips
Toothpicks
Reading glasses, if you need ‘em
Permanent black marker
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Treasurer’s Report

Balance Forward
INCOME
Membership Dues - 2017
$
Workshops: Mar
$
Ways & Means: February Raffle
Total Income
EXPENSES
Stationery Supplies (camera cord)
Feb: Other Workshop Supplies
Mar: Instructor
Mar: Other (palette fees 2x$15)
Kids-r-First Boxes
Bank Svc Fee thru 1/31/17
President's Convention Allowance
SDP Convention Table Fee & supplies
Hospitality Supplies
Total Expenses
TOTAL
Monthly Reserve Activity
TOTAL BALANCE
Checkbook Balance

2/26/17 thru 3/25/17
2/26/17
$4,377.34
30.00
15.00
$71.00
$116.00

$31.94
$4.27
$120.00
$30.00
$21.40
$3.00
$200.00
$183.01
$16.98
$610.60

RESERVE ACCOUNTS DETAIL
GW Memorial Scholarship Fund
$
Compassion Fund
$
Total Monthly Changes to Reserves $

-

RESERVE ACCOUNT BALANCES
GW Memorial Scholarship Fund
$
Compassion Fund
$
Total Reserves $

612.00
126.81
738.81

$116.00

$610.60
$3,882.74
$0.00
$3,882.74
$3,882.74

Respectfully Submitted,
Ruth McDonald, Treasurer
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April 1, 2017—Meeting and Working on Convention and Auction Items!
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Mary-Lou Persutti, Membership Chairperson, Highlights Two of our Newest Members—Kathie Bono (left) and Paula Benham (right)...WELCOME!!!

My name is Kathie Bono, previously known as Kathie Nadeau. I have lived in Flagler Beach since 2000. Before that I lived in Merritt Island, Ft. Pierce, Port St. Lucie and Jacksonville. I grew up in Massachusetts and have lived in Missouri, Illinois, Long Island
and Vermont.
My first teacher was Pat Smelkof at the Palm Coast Adult Education. That first painting was horrible, but it was 100 times better
than I thought. The picture still hangs in my art room. It is my inspiration. Who knew I could paint? My favorite medium is acrylic
but I like it all….painting is an adventure. One never knows what will happen when you pick up a brush.
I keep busy as a member of the Flagler Woman’s Club, the Flagler Beach Yacht Club and the Italian American Club. This year I
earned the title of Master Gardener. I also play bridge. Around town I have been called the Roller Blade Girl since I blade daily.
I am happy about rejoining the PC Decorative Artists.
(And we are happy to have her back).
Kathie has agreed to be the chair for our Christmas Party. Please contact her if you are interested in helping out. It is a fun time.
Her email is kathiebono@gmail.com.
Paula Benham:
Born in Alabama and lived around the country, following my dad who was career military. Followed him to Okinawa after WW11
and lived there for three years during the reconstruction.
Spent remainder of childhood in Massachusetts graduating from Fitchburg State Teachers College.
Married that same year to husband Frank, and worked while he went to graduate school.
Moved to New Jersey with his job and spent 36 years there, with assignments to England, France and Aruba.
Have two children, and two grandchildren.
Taught first and second grade, later became a children’s librarian.
When children were grown, got real estate license – hated it – dropped it.
My interests over the years have included gardening, flower arranging ( got florist certification ) , needlework ( took classes at the
Hampton Court School of Needlework ), cooking, writing, art and the natural sciences. I have spent the last19 years working on the
family genealogy.
I’ve played with oils, acrylics, watercolor, and colored pencil. Took three years of drawing ,and botanical drawing. Took folk art
painting classes years ago – had fun with that – gave away most of it.
Haven’t mastered any of the mediums, but have had fun learning.
If nothing else, I’ve gained the ability to appreciate the work of those who have mastered their medium.
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